### Berlin - Berlin

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: (90 min) RD Berlin - Literature Meeting  
**Venue:** Online  
**Days:** Monday  
**Time:** 8:00pm  
**Address:** Online, Berlin, Berlin  
**Other info:** (90 min) RD Berlin - Literature Meeting

#### Meeting URL

Classic Book Study Meeting

The meeting format is

- opening, introductions, reading of our standard texts  
- 15 minute book reading  
- 20 minute meditation  
- time for sharing

#### Contact:

Email - RecoveryDharmaBerlin@gmail.com  
Website -  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4939374385?pwd=dTBHVkFoOFBieS9wcmhtVzZvWVNCUT09 or https://recoverydarmaberlin.de/meetings/